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k F. v r. J J "' f "an I '! H ia ft" "" sn aan fHosiery, Underwear, Ihnjkerchicf and Neckwear Sih m Al ! 'I "Mi"' tt 1 AH Told 88 Children's Coats, Capes and Junior
Xowterr ltl Wotnn'( Pur Women' Split Foot H"M Plieer Hemstitched Border $1.98Slik Hop. rat black, mer-

cerised
Women a 1 at Black and llsrdkerrlilers. e kind at.. so Suits Saturday atgarter, fnp and doiiM Fesmle-- a Hose, 2c values at. Ladles' 10,- - Linen Initial Hand-

kerchief,sole. o value for Me per pair , 1210 at, earn 6o
Fif Thread Bilk Hose, bltrk Underwear Bale OrMs and end Mack wear ala Pretty New This is the clean sweep of winter stocks 01 coats. Sire from 2 to 6 years. SO Coats and

and colora, 11.21 value fr Children's L'nderwear, vame , .Ishots, valuea to 7 rr. rapes from 6 to 12 years and 7 Junior suits. Not a single garment sold for less than $;..0o,at 5e aad 3Soonly up to &0c, al 10 and some are worth to $12.All Silk Mesh Veiling Worth tip Kvery one must go. Sale start at 8:00 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing.Mercerised l.lsle Hose, high Broken I.ota of Women t'nder-wea- r. up to 2o, at, per yard.... 10c This Is the greatest sensational Hale ever held In children' wear, choice 91 W31

wins
pedal

for
heel, fart or top,

8fro for
values up to 11.25

4e I to (i Inch all silk Rthhnn. u - r y iu irar wiuu. uw vaps xor Infant? and tip to 4 yaa A beautiful sortmrnt. all dalntlvvalues up to lie, at, per yard, trlmmoti eoin emhroldered thee ofChildren- - Black r.lbbed Hone, Handkerchief Bala Indies' only 10c v choice, Saturdoy at
are fine Voile, Poplin Silk, worth every cent of l: to :f.6

Bem ' mm a w ar" J
One of the Good Things About This

Pleasant Weather is That With it Camo
125 MEN'S FINE MEDIUM WEIGHT
SUITS AND COATS, Worth $15.00 and
$18.00, to go at

$10.00
Finer Cheviot and Worsteds, well tall-c-f- d

a all of Uentutt s Men's Suita and Coata
mil lit t
Then, too Thore will be a special on Men'a

Suits, worth from $20.00 to $22.50; Satur-
day, cbolre, at $120Youth' Ixnig Pants Butts Worth up to $15.00.
Go Saturday ar-- S7.50

lien's 53.50 and $4.00
Cerduroy Pants, $2.00

These pants are made of the finest Corduroy,
in Imht and dark shade. In this big lot will
be found a few blue serges, wool worsteds
and fancy mixtures; perfectly tailored. Never
sold anywhere in America for less than $3.50
and 14. 0: Saturday, choice, at....S2.00runts worth tip to $G.00, go at $Ii!i25

siTtracin ruKirrrtrKB bfzciai.

in
Jarfllalet. .. ,n3 .'..!. jt Umiboo, set

off w U il.ie riuf Hiiaw matting
roer. These Mand measure inches
square ami j .1 iiijh h.ph Saturday,
he let so t'f tlire Jjc s and at..SSO
This li Kehinaiy Furniture Sale

times Itutf 1 f on nioat piece. One-ilnr-d

nni one-loui- tl off anywhere
Vull luni. - , ...

OMAHA MEN ORGANIZE FIRM

tlkhorn Valley Condensing Company
' Filed.

BIG FACTORY GOZS TO WATERLOO

I r ,i (nrlls Ir-slde- of t sra' ' '.h Will Pres.ure to)leeal
rsm t ('mmnad Omaha

tt ilk Troahle.

A'ttcl-- of Inrorporat on for the F.'khjrn
''lcv Ci ndenslng comtany were flld thi

morninr t!e capital stm-- of the new con-(r- n

l.e'titr listed at and the head-t.- 'i

nam ss Waterloo, Neb.
1 lie rrw compary Is promoted by Ijeroy

ci l. ;. ' presidert ami trt asufer of the
' rteiloo Creamery enmpany, and will be

r'..fMy allied to the crmery firm. The
dl:ictfr of the company are Iroy Cor--I

r. Grout" Monson and Guy Meyer of
On aliHt K I- - l.iud(iuit and J. C. Robinson
of Vcterloo. Nel..' The officer at: Lror
Corliss, pnaldeni: Guy II. Meyers, secr-
etly, and K. 1.. treaaurer. The
flini mill prtpnre condensed milk under the
b'snd name of "The Klkhorn."

. larxe solid concrete building. 150 feet
long and S feet wide, will form 'he fact try
of lhe new concern at AVaterloA The
minimum rapacity of the factory will be
7 .Vro pounds of milk dally and the maxi-
mum capacity Kill be 50.0 pound.
.MX'iiinlng to the est. mate furnished by
the promoters of the company It will take

.';'. 0"0 or 0.f0 to equip and operate this
f;ciory.

fc.iue lrW I ready SelS.
of the tock lias already been

bought by prospective p.nrons of the con-d- i

iif Ins firm. Work will be started on the
factory March 1, and it la xpecled to
hare the plant Id operation by June 1.

The new company Is the first and only
one of its kind In the state of Vebraska
and Is one of the few in the weat. Th
com: an v will rut up piilk In cans of va- -

luni slaes. from the "babv" and tall
! to the gallon xes for confectionery

and l'e cr.ain purposes. It tne aim of
lhe men behind the new concern to make
the I'lkhorn brand as popular In Omaha
sn.l ti e et as the Vvirden brand la In In
Chicago.

In establishing the new factory ths con-

densing company manager believe they
sill be able to meet successfully the prob-
lem of supplying milk to the people of
Omaha at all times of the year. They
plan to take care of the surplus at certain
timea of th year and to hew such a sup-
ply that there mill be no shortage of milk
and a consequent advance In the 'price.
They will keep the supply of milk in thia
city, the promoters dcclart, at a normal
point all during the ear. Th factory,
thry believe. iil be of Immense bent fit to
Ou.aha and surrounding town.

IMaa for Omaha's Beaeflt.
"Conservation l tbe order cf the age."

' d Iroy Cor In a. chief among th pro-
moter of the new coinpn . "To conserve
ami trtuUte the supply 'f milk tributary
to Omatia la the prime raoiht of the organ-Itm- i

of thla condensing compaey.
' rite pirblom of supplying milk to the

people of a metropolitan city is very ss- -

rt ius aniS Important, from a businea as
ell as a sanitary standpoint. Th supply

and the demand never are equal. There are
rS months and seasons whea there I

s.i ovu production of milk by th farmer
and the demand In town 1 normal. Other
t.n e the consumption la abnormal ana th

Greatest
Sale of

Saturday We Offer the

Ilea's Underwear
Erer Held in the West Prices Cut to
a Fraction of Their Actual Value
Stanford Braads at Bargain Prices

IS. 50 Wool Union Suit Saturday, all sixes fa. 98
IS 00 Wool I'nlon tjults Saturday, all slies a.00
fl fiO trhamota Skin Wool Garment. turdav, all

lite $1.T5
ll.ft'i Natural Wool Garment Ktturday, all

size (1.00
BOc Unitary Wool Fleeced Garments Saturday.

all else 3
ll.OO linb Wool Fleeced Garment. Saturday, all

l::e g0otxxs BFEOiAi.a zv Hiri rTawisHurosIQMUT AS XJCrOBTAITT
20c Men Half Hue. all color, Saturday lt',011.50 Men Spring Shirts, made special at SI. OO
60 onsen Men $1 00 Blue Negligee Shirt, extrawell made, special Saturday at eCAll our new Nobby Fprlng Cap are here. Hun.dred of new ha pea and shades at 6O0-7S- 0

Boys' Soils and Coats Bare New Lot Prices
15 00 Suit and Coata. now " fi.657.b0 Suit and Coat now 93.5sAmong theee will be found many spring- - welght7 o Boy1 Blouse Waist In all color, and withcollars attached. Saturday, at ' 50050c Blouse Waists, at . . ao

l 00 corduroy Knickerbocker Pant for bovsSaturday ' 7SC

Just Vhen So Many

Women Need Shoes
Cone, Tbe-- e $3.50 High Shoes $1.95

Three weeks of Shoe Selling on
a large scale Is bound to bring a
large number of results, One of
them, and not the least inter
estlng to women In general,
Is the number of odd sUes
and broken lines that are
left. .

$3.60 Patent Colt with high arch and
heel

$.1.50 Dull Leather, with ahort vamp and
high heel

$3.50 Suedes, with high heels and short
Tamps

These are broken lines every size can be foundamong them small slwrs and large size no limit to
width.

Xrerr Plr will satisfactorily (ltt Tou'll pot find
such bargains anywhere ela In the country, because, we'reselling 13.60 ladles high hoei at less than they Cot. Onerean Is, w need the apace, aa spring good already find
themselves cr.tmped for room. Share In tills extraordinarybargain feast Sniuroay. Jt'a a one day's offer. -

supply short. In the building and opera-
tion of a modern evaporating milk factory
we expect to beable to take care of all
surplus milk In the Immediate territory sur-
rounding Omaha at all time of the yeut
and develop the milk supply so that at no
time of the year shall there be a shortage
such as existed last summer.

"A condensed milk and canning faotory
I what I would call a 'safety valve' on
the milk supply. Farmer developing dairy
farma and herd will be assured of an out-
let for a maximum amount and customers
in Omaha, Council Bluffs snd South Omaha
will be assured of a supply at a reasonable
price at all times."

Big Claims Filed
in Viaduct Case

Two Adjacent Property Ownera Aik
for Ten Thousand Each Total

Nearly Forty-Seve- n Thousand.

Claims aggregating HOiO have been filed
by owners of property along the right-of-wa- y

of the proposed Nicholas street vis-duc- t,

which the Missouri Pacific and other
railroad companies have virtually agreed
to build. The Missouri Pacific railroad and
Margaret D. Burgee heac the list with
claim of 1)0.000 each.

Damage are asked by other owners of
property as follow: Charles H. Creighton.
H.OOS; Kate B. Curtis. $3,000; Jennie D.
Lauer. SS.7W; Loula Q. Doup. 4 0"0; W. D.
Young. 18.600. and the Omaha Bedding com-
pany. ITUf. '

These claim will be considered at a
meeting of tbe committee, composed of
Councilmen Burmester. Brucker and Hum-
mel. In which the matter of appraisement
have been referrred. The committee la
scheduled to make Its report at the next
meeting of the council.

On behalf of tbe Mlasoi'.rt Pacific. F. A.
Brogan. attorney for the railroad, ha
agreed to waive the claim for damages if
the council will agree to close that part of
Nicholas afreet bet wee Fourteenth and
Fifteenth street. He has also agreed that
as the railroad comivny wiii begin con-
struct .on of the viaduct a soon as the
proposition la accepted and that the via-
duct will be completed by the end of th
year.

In it claim, the Missouri Pacific content
that if It la forced to build th viaduct
under the present plana, which do not in-

clude the closing of Nicholas street
Fourteenth and Fifteenth, It will

be damaged to the extent of liO.OOO In tear-
ing up track.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT TO SPEAK

Dr. W. II. Crawford f Allegheny Col-
lege Talk Several Times I

Oaaaha Saaday aad Meaday.

nv. E. B. Crawford, pastor of flanaccm
Park Methodist Episcopal church, will en-

tertain hi brother, the Rev. William H.
Craw ford. D. IX. president of Allegheny
college. Meadvlll. Penn.. over Sunday and
Monday. Ir. Crawford will occupy the pul-
pit of llanscom Fark church Sunday morn-
ing and of the First Methodist church Sun-
day evening. He will a'so address th
Methodtat Colon of Omaha Monday night
at the Hansoom Paxk church oa Tb
Church and th Slum." The Methodist
Bntnlatem of Osaaha will entertain Ir.
Crawford and Dr. Claudius R Spencer ef
Kanaa City at lunch Monday noon at the
LojaX

m

$1.95

,
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CLEARANCE SALES
lust before stocks genera

reduction of all the stocks on hand Is the desire. Odd seta odj
volumes "fews" from large purchases. It what ia known to silk
buyer a a "Remnant Sale." Costa are not considered for a single
instant. Greater price reductions than are ever offered at other
tlnxes, making this Green Tag Book Sale greatest value-givin- g

book event of the year. Below are but a few of the bargains to be
found here Saturday.
Good Housekeeping Cook Hook One of the best and most, com-

plete cook books this sale, each SJS
Mfe'of D. S. Moody $2.50 volume 653 pages this sale for
Flexible Leather Covered Webster' Dictionary indexed ....
WebBter' Dictionary, 46,000 worda defined '30Complete Edition of the Poets, In buckskin 8iComplete Edition of the Poets, in 4 leather J 25One ItlR Lot of Original fl.RO Books of Fiction 15Miscellaneous Ijots Specially Priced lot at 15c; another at 10c;

one at 5c, and even one at J
Come Saturday, and buy the best reading books at price that

In many cases wouldn't buy the paper alone so great has been
the price cutting.

Metcalfe's Books-Bis- hop's

Sunbeams 89
Of Such 1 the Kingdom, full

leathered 80

Our Flower Department Drops Its Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 rose dozen Saturday.
75c and $1.00 Carnation Saturday '
Spring Flowers Repriced Daffodils and Jonquil.' worth

$1.00 a dozen go at
Violets Saturday bunch on5

Dn i isd Toileti Feterte
1 he r Pr'cei tor Sitardif

ISc Borax, at So
$1.00 Bennett' Rheu-

matic Compound-- . . 3Mo
lac Anti-Cha- p, lOo

1 dosen Quinine Ca-
psule, 2 grs So

'i lb. Peroxide . Bo
Largo Face Chamois,

at O

60c PaJm Olive Crenm,
at 330

26c Lyon's Tooth Pow-
der 19o

26c Packer's Tar Bohp,
at loo

J6o 4711 Glycerine Soap
at 140

10c Benxo Buttermilk
Soap So

IBc dwansdown Powder
U ISO

zfe Cutlcura Soap.. 800
25c Luatrlte Nail Knam-e- l

17o
10c Palm Olive Soap. 2

bare for
!5c Talcum, at

COUNCIL GETSffl A TANGLE

Votes to Reconsider Its Action in the
Water Board Caw.

MAYOR RETURNS THE BILL

Crllsa MrGovera llt that
This Ha th Baas Effect I ader

th Law as If If Had
Blgaed It.

By a vote of seven to three Councilmen
Davis and Bridges being absent, the city
council at an adjourned meeting Friday
morning voted to reconsider its action In
passing the McGovern resolution which
provided for the appointment of a com-
mittee by the mayoi which should so to
Lincoln and use Its efforts to get the

the Omaha Water board repealed.
Following the motion to reconsider a mo-

tion was mad and carried by the same
vote placing the McGovern resolution on
file. The vote to reconsider was shot
through without argument, save a futile
attempt on the part of Councilman Mc-
Govern. the father of the resolution, to
get the chair to rule In his favor on a
point of order on which Chairman Brucker
riled against blm. ,

When the meeting, an adjourned one
from Tuesday night, was called to order
Councilman Berka was on his feet in a
minute snd offered a motion providing
lliat tbe council reconsider its action In
paablng the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Councilman Johnson. McGov-
ern rose to a point of order, contending
that Berka's motion was out of order, as
the resolution was In the hands of themayor and that the council had no right
to reconsider. Berka contended that the
meeting was an adjourned one and for that
resjK'O the motion was In order. Brucker
ruled In his favor.

Roll tall la Ilesuaadrd.
A roll call was demanded. Councilmen

Hummel, Burraeater and McGovern voted
against the measure, and Councilmen
Funkbouser, Sheldon. Berka. Schroeder,
Johnaon, Kugel and Brucker voted aye.

Notwithstanding the council voted to re-
consider. Councilman McGovern contenda
that the resolution Is In full force snd that
the action of the council was out of order.
His opinion Is shared by many city ball
officials, who say the council overstepped
its rights. McGovern contends that If the
council Intended to reverse itsalf, it should
bav offered a resolution rescinding the
original resolution.

The council had no right to reconsider
thla resolution," declared McGovern after
the meeting. "And It la In a full force
as It was when It wa passed. The council
overlooked a bet. When Mayor Dahlman
tailed to sign the resolution or veto It and
returned It to the clerk unsigned. It
bad th same effect aa If he aigned it.
The resolution waa returned by the mayor
Friday morning after the meeting un-
signed, which give the effect of signing
It, So the resolution la binding.

NfGstira State th Law.
The law provide that any concurrent

resolution must go to the mayor lthio
forty-eig- hour from the time It la
paseed. and the ma or shall thea bate
thre days within which to sign or veto
It. The law also provides that if the
mayor returns a document anjlgned within
thla time. It shall have the asm effect
as If ha signed It. Thla th maor did. so
he approves the resolution."

Major Iwhlman admit returning the
resolution unsigned. He aa L did thi

OP A LI ANXlAIi CiHKKN TAG

BOOK
Tula sale la tne buying new sale. A

the

One

Klchard

at..

city

ISO
loo

Girla' Books By famou auT
thors, worth 60c, go at 10j

Boya' Book By famou au-
thors, worth 60c, go at J5tBook of fiction 15

Fresh

We Rib Cot of

(bocolite Last
Saturday it 3:25 p. n.
Nearly 1400 pounds

having been sold,
we were exceedingly

vexed at not being
able to supply the
demand. They were
our special handrolled and dipped

. Chocolates withchopped ch e r r y,
black walnut, vanil-
la and nutmeg flav-
or sold regularly
at tOc a pound
this Saturday oursupply win begreater .and theprice tho same, ex-
tra special, at. per
lb 3oFrvHh Yankee Pnanut
Brittle goes Satur-
day at 15o lb., two
lbs. for 800, Inatead
ef regularly 26c forone pound.

after he had been told by Councilman
Funkhouser that the council had passed
a motion, rescinding Its former action.

"Mr. Funkhouser came to my office and
told me a motion had been passed, rescind-
ing the resolution. I then returned the
document unsigned. If there 1 a mistake.
It lays with the councilman who made
the motion, and the misunderstanding of
th motion by Mr. Funkhouser."

The records of the meeting ahow that
Berka'a resolution was to reconsider the
resolution.

I Balloon Hunting by
. "TngSuccessful

Weather Bureaa'a Sounding Record
Located by Eipert'a Calculations

to a Nicety.

The accuracy with which th meteoro-
logical experts can determine the height
reached by a balloon or the distance It
travel ha been demonstrated In th In-

stance of the Bounding balloon ent up
from Fort Omaha on Washington' birth-
day. After aoaring to a height of fifteen
miles it exploded and dropped to earth.
Mr. Sherry, In charge of the meteorological
work, stated that the collapsed bag and
instrument dropped twenty mile south of
Omaha. Returna were received from the
balloon Friday showing that it had dropped
exactly twenty mile from the place It
etarted.

There wa another pretty' ascension from
Fort Omaha Thursday. From the time the
balloon wa released It aoared for one
hour and forty minute and was at all
times In view of the experts who were
peering through lenses especially adapted
to th purpose. The balloon arose to a
heighth of nearly fifteen mile before it
eslodcd.

Mr. Sherry has nine more balloona in hla
supply and he expects to have released all
of tnem by Friday or Saturday of next
week. This will conclude the meteorological
observations here.

STUDENTS' BUSINESS CLINIC

Classes from Hay Irs College, t lalt
wholesale House t a Stady

S J sir ass.

Th students of Boyle Businea college
Thursday took the first of a aeries of ex-
cursion Into th business district of
Omaha.

The students were shown through the
John Deere Plow company's wholesale es-
tablishment at Ninth and Harney streets,
where the successive step of the business
transactions of th houre Were exemplified
through the work of ench department.

"This Is a good wsy to niak Omaha
booster." said F. J. Fanington, assistantmanager of tli John Deere company, who
guided the' studen through the building.
These young people will carry the fame

of the big Omaha buslneas houses all over
the country."

At the clje of their visit the students
ere given copies of a booklet on better

farming.
At the wholesale house the students were

shown the salesrooms, bookkeeping depart-
ment, stenographic department, advertising
and printing department and other raml-f- t

atloes of the ttg business system.
The entire field of Omaha s wholesale

and manufacturing business will be covered
by a series of these excursions.

Ths Key to the Situatlon-H- ee W ant Ads

59
490

75c and

Oar Saturdiy Fruit
Special!

Are Note.
Extra fancy a,

bu... 8O0
Florida Grape

Fruits, lOo Ue Bo
Imported Flo

Saturday, lb. 18e
I large bunchM

Plain Lettuce lOo
3 bunches Green

Onion .... lOo
Extra fancv bun-

ches of Radish-
es. 3 for . . 10c

Large 'Fancy Ba-
nanas, dozen ISo

Extra fancy Hol-
land Seed Cab-
bage, lb... lleFancy Red Onlona.
lb ave

OB&VGB BAI.II
tLATUXAY

20c dozen kind ISo
S0c dozen kind 8O0
40a dotten kind B5o
toe dozen kind 9o

I
Serge.

trimmed

Cygne

checks, stripes, figures
square

2 $1.00 $7.50

The Finer Lines of a Woman's Best Cot in

M( the the the family; supporter of
the heat silk webhlng but Is rtroiigent appeal the comfort, andIt's Is the Our expert perfectly,

. as heretofore, unknown Thee . , to tlo,00
Tt V ihar.cn rnai fitting.

Splendid. Corset Special Saturday . .

Big

10.000 lbs
Loins, . .10ic

Lard.
pounds for ...

Shoulder
Roast, c

Legs,
9

Porterhouse
12Hc

Loin Chop,

Choice Roast, per

Roast,
per lb. .11c

Stew, 5c
6,000 lbs. Cudahy's

Brand Sugar
Cured per

lS4c
2,000 Majestic

Brand Ham
Every one

per lb, 18Jc

Eagles Decide to

on Capitol Avenue
Lodge Votes to Spend Fifty

on Site

The Eagles will build a club house at
Eighteenth street and Capitol avenue. It
I to spend between S3S.0OO and
ICO.000 on the structure.

Decision to the club house waa
reached at a meeting of the aerie Thursday
night. A committee waa named Wil-
liam Kennedy, worthy president, who will
take plans and th contract for the
erection of the building.

The site la the southwest corner' of
the street. Just opposite Trinity Cathedral.
This property has been owned by the
Eagles for some time. The club house pro-
ject has been tentatively under consider-
ation for about a year.

Scheme to Get
Money is Exposed

Letter and Fakes Are Un-

earthed .by Head of Associ-

ated Charities.

A new system of which was tried
on the Associated has been un-

earthed Miss Jonts. It is a and
telegram fake and wa attempted two
different people. A young first
appeared who said that her name was
Eugenia Lurton and that she had part of
the money for her transportation home
and wished the rest; that her was
very sick. She produced a letter to
out her assertions. The matter was in-

vestigated and It waa found th was
a fake.

a man appeared with a telegram
from mother waa
dying. He wanted part of his fare
When a telegram waa aent by Mia j

to Minneapolis It was the telegram
had been sent relatives In answer to a

written by him making th request.

TOO MUCH CREDIT

HIS

Estate Man Asks
t Declared a Bank

Too credit to have been th
cause of Frank J. Qulnby'a financial down-
fall. launched In the real
brokerage business In his town of
Scott Kan., and also tried a whirl
at the milling business. Affairs want
wrong, and after borrowing to the he
had not bettered hi condition, and wa
compelled to seek a quieter place to live.

came to Omaba, and after es-
tablished the necessary residence, sought
the bankruptcy By Ills attorney,
McKe.ixle. Howell & Cox. be filed a volun-tar-

petition with the of the Culled
States today. In the schedule

shows liabilities aggregating I3,1U)I,
antf amounting to only $w77.:

claim represent largely
notes given to western Kansat banks.
name of his father, T. B. Qulnby.
a endorser on most of these, so It seems

Advance Display of Women's Spring
Suits and Coats

Here a Beautiful of Imported French The Jacket is but inches In
lengths, and made to look shorter by elaborationa of self atrlplng the bottom
the back. sailor is small and clean daintily In the Bul-
garian effect. The skirt 2li yard wide .with box panel pleats innA avfront and back, and a cluster three pleats on cither side. SllThese suits come in tans, blacks, navy and greys, at

J ne Coats are and grays. One is in two tone of grey, made in diagonal
iweeds, to waist witti peau de They have trio
notch collar, semi-fittin- g back, perfectly plain aleeves.
Their length is inches and come att

We Ar Showing the Percale House Orewses at 91.3.1 They in
nurse cadet and navy and plain ehambray. with

cut neck and three-quart- vr sleeves.
Saturday is the last day of Our February Half Trice of andLingerie Waists.

Little Girls' Dresses, sizes to 6 years, worth from to Saturday
t HALF PHICK

figure Are Brosfht Onr New Spring Corsets

trimming are boning of hoae'appearance' not their fitglare given wearer Initial duty. can fit vou giving voucoraet satisfaction. are found from. tip
No are for

at

Saturday's

Money Saving

Reat Specials
Pig Pork

per lb
Fresh Leaf 11

.fl.OO
Pig Pork

lb
Lamb per

pound He
Steak,

per lb
Veal Chops, per

lb 2Hc
Lamb

lb I2c
Pot

lb 10c and 8c
Veal Shoulder

auid 9c
per lb.,

Rex
Bacon,

lb
lbs.
Regular

guaran-
teed

Erect Aerie Home

Thousand
Dollars Structure

Purchased.

proposed

build

by

let

on

New

Telegram

fraud
Charities

by letter
by

woman

brother
bear

letter

I.ter
Mlnneapolla aaylng hla

paid.
Jonts

found
by

letter

CAUSES

FINANCIAL DOWNFALL

Real frwna Kansas
Be

rant.

much appears

He forth estate
home

City, he

limit

He having

court.

clerk
district court

he

Th unsecured
Th

appears

Suit 24
of

The collar out,
Is

of narrow SfValtftUU
tans

lined silk.
with coat

64
New come

Sale Lawn

VS
B3.00

Fall

Lamb
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Bennett's Big Grocery Will Sava You Money
Bennett's Excelsior

Flour, sack ....fl.SO
Twenty pounda Granu-

lated Sugar for 1.00
Bennett's Best Coffee,

per pound 3?o
Bennett's Best Coffee,

3 pounds for ....SOo
Double Stamps Willi
theee coffee.

Tea, assorted, 78c
grade, lb 680

Tea, assorted, 68c
grade, lb 680

Beat Tea Sifting, at,
pound package . .ISO

Pride of Bennett- -

Flour, sack ....11.30
B. C. Hawaiian Sliced

Pineapples, large
can, for BOo

B. C Baking Powder.
5 lb. can lor . . .100

and 100 stamp.
Feasant Oil Salet

Large bottle SOo
and 30 stamps.

Medium bottle . .40o
and 20 stamp.

Small bottle B5o
and 10 stamps.

V. a.

Monarch Cut Aapara
gus, large can .,800

and 20 stamp.
Quart can Franco-America- n

Soup Mo
B. C. Pure Maple

Syrup, gallon can
for 11.00

--Corn, Gold Medal. S
can for BSo

Hulled Bean and
Lima Henna, with
chicken, 2 can. ..BSo

and 10 stamp.
B. C Mincemeat, 1

package for . . . .80and 10 stamp.
Glltett's Mustard, per

Jar 100
and 10 stampa.

Macaroni, Star and
Crescent, I package
for 86e

and 10 stampa.
Bnlder'e Salad Lireslng

per bottle afro
and 10 stamps.

Blue Borax Starch,
per package . ...lOo
, and 10 stampa.

Diamond Crystal Table
Bait, 2 sack ....10

and IS stamps.

domestic

Big Sale Rtiftt. nrtA For
Fresh wuuti ligga Saturday

Bennett's Capitol Cresmery Butter, the finest Butter on the market.
Fresh shipment received, full weight, pound bricks, atStrictly laid big special Sattirday
only, at, ;.. io

that he haa Involved the parent to a con-

siderable extent. During bis residence of
four months here Mr. has lived at
2574 Harney street.

Argue Motion for
Retrial of Townsend

Rush and Olmsted to Go to Lincoln
to Present Argument in Land

Case.

Argument on the motion for new trial
for George E. Townsend, president of the
Western Land and Cattle corporation,

of land fraud after a strenuous trial
here, will be held by Judge T. C. Munger
In United States court at Lincoln Saturday.

Sylvester Rush, special assistant attorney
general, and R. H. Olmsted, for (he de-
fense, will go to to present the
argument.

M'BRIDE THINKS GOOD BILL
WILL BE MADE A LAW

Say Seatlaseat Seen t Favor State
aad Coaaty Highway

Feat are.
George McBride, county surveyor, re-

turned Thursday night from Lincoln, where
he waa for two days. He met th Joint
committee on good roads while there and
also a subcommittee appointed by the Joint
committee to draft a progressive road bill,

the county highway commission
and the state highway commission features.

He there seems to be a sentiment
among member of the legislature that a
bill drawn on progressiva lines will un-
doubtedly pass.

PURSE SNATCHER GETS BUSY

Robher Seises Wsnta'i Pocket book oa
Eighteenth Street aad Es-

cape with Cash. )

The twilight parse snatcher la oa the Job
again.

Mr. C. White. M14 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, was robbed on Eighteenth street,
between Farnam and Douglas streets, at
S o'clock last night. man approaching
from behind seized her purse containing 111

and ran.

iili
14. ooc EstahJishmJ J7 $0

$25.00

pert In coraet grace andyou the truth of their
Bl'lim ... nnriai .r. .,..( I .

the

avenue, night.

bars Diamond "Croup, for BSoPickle, ausorted. bot- -
lOo

and 10 stamp.
New Horseradish,per bottle lOo

and 10 stamps.
Boneless nioked Iter-- ,

ring. 2 for BOo
and 10 stamp.

Marshall's Preserved
liloatera, can ....BOoand 10 stamps.

B. C F.xtract, bot. ISO
and 20 stamp.

Glierdllll Chocolato
pound can 350

and 10 stamps.
Iten Freah lima lti

and Crsrker.large aaortment. per
package lOo

and 10 stamps.
Cheese, full cream, at,per pound BSo

and 20 stamp.
Cheese, Bw'.mn

per pound BSo
and 20 stamp.

Fruit W'sfers and GiltEdge Cookie, extraspecial, pound ...ISo

of uuu
Just 29Fresh, new Eggs, Friday andper dozen ...

Qulnby

Fraud

con-
victed

Lincoln

covering

said

A

Robber Leaves Dime
as Car Fare for Use

of His Two Victims
Nota from Hand of Thief is Found

by Roomers When They
Awake.

Carfar and a not of gratitude war left
by the burglar who robbed th room of A.
Brockman and R. Morris. 28C lhirm

last

Jars

Ten cents and a scrap of not paper were
left on a chair on which th victims bad left
their clothes.

Th robber took 67 from th clothes of
tbe two men.

'So you won t bav to walk down town."
said tb not. Folded Into one corner was
a dime.

TO TRY FRATRICIDE FOR I.

SECOND DEGREE MURDER

Police Jadae Hold Patrick Griff 1

t the District Coart Cnabl
to Give Bead.

Murder In the second degree Is tbe charge
on which Patrick Griffin, the negro who
slabbed hla brother to death, will be tried
In district court.

Griffin waa arraigned In police court
Friday morning and bound over. He Is un-
able to give bond.

Th prisoner killed hi brother at their
home, 2611 Patrick avenue. In an argument
as to which son was most like his father.

PLAN GOOD FELLOWSHIP FEED

Coasaserelal Clah Propose t Dapll.
cat Big Feet af Last Tear

Aanlversstry.

A second "good fellowship dinner" will
be given by th Commercial club on March
27, th anniversary of the big dinner last
year.

This decision was reached at a meeting
of the entertainment committee of th
club held Friday morning.

The dinner program will include but few
speaker, while effort will be mad to
give the affair more of the aspect of aa
entertainment.

A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
reakfast Cocoa

Is absolutely pure, healthful, and
male a most delicious drink

Get the genuine uUh our traJe-mar- k on the pacagt
B2 Highest Award ia Ecrops and America

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.


